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AMATEURS ESSAY
THESPIAN ROLESMrs> John Collins,

Who Was MissKing
And Potrero Girl

Miss Blanche Lyons
Who Is to Appear
In a Clever Comedy

CHINANEEDS
MORE MONEY

FOR HOME USE

• The play willbe put on in*elaborate
manner -.and- Miss Lyons* associates ara
being, well schooled in their,parts.

Prominent 'of the cast are
as follows::*-\u25a0\u25a0 .C ', .',''\u25a0' ;

'^ "
'\u25a0'.-\u25a0

Henry Kanter •',\u25a0.•'' ''v Kya Finle -,

William Bisbec
" '*

Florcncc*l>Ty
F.-B. Veaeh -

Sadie Brilliant .
MUtoa Harris /: . Lillian Modell

'
David "Kanter ," . Bertha Maeowsky
Julian Benas

'
, Sadie' Garren

Blanche 'Lyons \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0 .'-\u25a0 Lillian Ulura ','\u25a0

•\u25a0•V
•

••-.\u25a0-.• -*. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•*\u25a0,?•-- u«. .',
•*

.;Ye Knyghts aiid Maydes "of Comedie,

an organization; of young folks Jritdr-
ested in ,the stage, -.is|busily planning
;for:.:the, production of ;the comedy
drama; "When the :;Spirit -y Spoke," a
play/dealing ,':'with •- spiritualism -and
mind'reading, _which-' will-be' presented
at; the Novelty theater Sunday evening,
May-i5.->;:-\. "'\u25a0>•"•• .-...; <\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0-•.>•',•; '\u25a0\u25a0;•':\u25a0• •-\u25a0;•
r': The play is by Walter A:Lyons and
will be|produced ;under his S personal
direction.. Miss Blanche Lyons, a prom-
inent amateur, will.-take; the leading
role,* which 'will afford her opportunity
for the display ;of:her charm and tail-

Play to Be Produced at the
Theater With Well

Chosen Cast ;;^K

a -few friends and-' relatives
were present at the wedding, which was
a quiet affair, arid the bride exacted -a
pledge that-the secret should :be ;kept
until made public by her mother.

Mrs. Edna ;Piper - was -matron of
honor and E. Piper:acted as best man.
The couple will,make .their, home with
the bride's mother at' 1506; Twentieth
street.

': '; ". .;f- :-.^:;. -';"/'. {\u25a0\u25a0;.

The ceremony was performed in St.
Teresa's church by.Rev. Father O'Con-
nell and marks the culmination of a

romance extending rover a number of
years.

' . I
*
;\u25a0 -?j :[:'-'\:-._;;

-:
The bride and grooxn"are o'oth popu-

lar members of the youngerf set and
have known each other since childhood.
Mrs. Collins isja prominent member-of
Genevieve parlor of the.-Native Daugh-
ters. \u25a0

\u25a0 .- \u25a0 , .• •. :
-:.•\u25a0<;-\u25a0 .*\u25a0;- •-..•; •

•\u25a0\u25a0-; .• ,-\u25a0 . ' .

A pleasant surprise'that is going the
rounds of! the Potrero district is the
announcement of Mrs. Joseph Duff of
the marriage of her 'daughter. Miss
Emma King, to John Collins Friday

afternoon.' .

Mrs. Joseph Duff Announces
Marriage of HerlDaughter

' and John Collins
"
v

CONCRETE WORKER /;\u25a0 7. HS HURT BYFALL

With two \u25a0 ribs- /and (•• his '/shoulder
broken and \ several ;-other< serious \u25a0. in-
juries paining him,;James Foleyi: a'con-
crete 'worker, lies at^ the ,harbor emer-
gency^ hospital as the: result Iht fa-10
foot.fall from a ;buildlng.*at California
and- Battery . streets; yesterday after-
noon: Foley. lives ':at .1309 '•Laguna
street.

"
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OAKLAND. May; 7—Oakland lodge

of :Elks . -No/ 171r will conduct 'the
funeral" "of / James E. Crane, \former
county-; clerk, who- was found dead at
his.home. 1117 Jefferson street, yester-
day,"morning. The services

-
willcbe

held ''Monday afternoon' at ,1 'o'clock.
Rev. George >W. White.v pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church, will
read ,the .burial services of'the: church,

and <will..deliver the .eulogy after • the
fraternal service.. Interment will,be at
Mountain .View \cemetery , in the Elks',
plat., - •.':'\u25a0:: -:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- \u25a0 :/ \u25a0

ELKS ARRANGE TO 'BURY
FORMER COUNTY CLERK

LYON FRASER APPOINTED
LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF

LAKEPORT, May 7.— Lyon Fraser,

formerly under sheriff of Lake county,
was today appointed by the supervisors
to fill the position made vacant by the
deatlt of Sheriff George Kemp, who
was killed Thursday night by two In-
dians while attempting to place them
under arrest for theft.

BERKELEY,:May 7.—Early Monday
morning \u25a0 delegates'v.- from >

'
, Berkeley

lodge No. 270, I.O. O. F., and'Rebekah
lodge. No. 262- will'leave; for.the annual
convention- of '; the grand »lodge » to be
held In Fresno, this year.

' Among

the delegates are:; Miss SteHa Linscott,
Mrs. Dora -Dalzell, Mrs/- Annie Howe,

J:'-'H. Streighttif, W.:~II. Neumah.V J.
Davis, B. E. Underwood and vProf. ;6.
H. G. McGrew. •„*.

'- -'; :\u25ba".'

DELEGATES NAMED
BYODD FELLOWS

Lord LJ. who was In Washington last
week and acted as the diplomatic ad-
viser to Prince Tsai, is principally
active in engineering- this innovation.
As the Chinese government under-
stands it. Morgan or his lieutenants
tvIIInot merely act as individuals, but
largely as representative Americans.

This Is understood in Washington as
bringing the loans largely under the
direction of the state department. In
fact, the state department will be pri-
marily the clearing house for all Amer-
ican participation In these plan?.

Prince Tsai Tao stated that his de-
sire was to have a large Chinese army,
and announcement has been made by
the Chinese embassj' here that China
has requested Andrew Carnegie to se-
lect a commission of steel experts to
go to China and confer with the gov-
ernmental authorities with a view to
the establishment of steel mills in
China. Rich deposits of iron ore re-
cently have been found in the empire.
<'"hina also desires to own all the rail-
roads of the empire.

NEEDS THE MONEY
To carry out all these schemes China

'will require a great deal of money.
There is much idle money in China,
however, and since there is a disposi-
tion on the part of the Chinese not to
Invest it at home, arrangements will
be made to lend itout for the purchase
of foreign securities and bring it back
by the sale of Chinese bonds.

This will be divided into govern-
mental and industrial bonds. No for-
eign securities will be purchasable un-
less they yield at least 5 per cent and
no future issue of Chinese govern-
mental bonds shall pay more than 4
per cent. The financial scale will be
adjusted to precision by a staff of com-
petent bankers, mostly to be placed in
the service of China by American and
British banking syndicates. The sum
involved, according to government fig-
ure?, is in excess of $1,000,000,000.

REPRESENTS AMERICANS

The Peking Gazette, China's official
organ, is authority for the statement
that the empire is to be ready soon to
consider the establishment of a sink-
ing fund and to be allowed to purchase
foreign securities.

Lord Li, son of the late Li Hung
Chang, father of the "greater China"
movement; Minister Chiang Yin Tang
and a member of the Wai Wa Pu, are
to be selected in a few days and sent
to this country as representing the era-
pirt-.

The parties so far interested are the
representatives of the Morgan Interests
and the National banking corporation,
the Banque de Indo-China, the
Bcautsche Asiaticke bank and Wu Ting
Fang, former minister to the United
States.

WASHINGTON. May 7.—China,
through the combined efforts of the
prince regent and his brother. Prince
Tsai Tao, who sailed from New York
this week for Europe, will invest in
foreign securities. Details of this
world wide campaign will be worked
out in Europe by John Pierpont Mor-
gan and Lord Li Chins Mai, China's
most influential diplomat.
MORG.VX I-VTCRESTEI)

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Morgan Interested in Big Deal
to Provide Funds for

Greater Army

Will Invest in Foreign Securi=
ties inOrder to Start Flow

of Coin

Peculiar Accident
SANTA ANA. Hay 7.—Mrs. Egbert

H. Smith of Los Angeles lost her life
in a peculiar accident near here last
night. Mrs. Smith was visiting at the
home of C. F. Campbell.

Before retiring last night she went
into the bathroom and the family be-
lieved that after her bath she had gone
to her apartment. When she was called
for breakfast today It was found that
sh<» was missing.

Search revealed the woman's lifeless
body in the basement. One of the doors
leading from the bathroom opened upon
the basement stairs, and it is believed
that Ehe opened this door by mistake
and plunged headlong down the stairs.
Her neck was broken.

Woman Meets Her Death by

FALLS DOWN STAIRS
AND BREAKS HER NECK

Trouble Feared When the Law
Breakers and Officers Clash
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 7.—John

W- Collier, lieutenant of the mountain
police, left last night for Hillsborough,
Jf. M., to assist In arresting a danger-
ous band of cattle rustlers in Sierra
county, against whom a number of in-
dictments have been returned by the
grand jury. Trouble is anticipated.

MOUNTAIN POLICE SEEK
BOLD CATTLE THIEVES

\u25a0OXNARD, May 7.
—

The Hueneme
postofflce was robbed early today. Only
$10 in money and stamps was taken by
the burglar. He attempted to break
open the safe but failed. The safe con-
tained more than $500.

HUENEME POSTOFFICE
VISITED BY BURGLAR

SUEGLARS EOB JAPAITESE—OakIand. Ma.r 7.
N. Nyruo, it Japancep. reported to the police
this uomlßf that burglars fntrrwl his plaw «t
1655 fe^vpnth street by using a key on the rear
door «nd »<tol«» $10.
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PHELAS BCIL.DIXC STORE
778 Market

'
«9 CParrell

Silk Elastic Goods
This department is in cnarge of a

graduate -nurse.- thus guaranteeing

an abgpJuwJ fit. .Our goods are
made of the best rubber obtain-
able and are not permitted to stay

on our shelves long enough to grow

stale and lose their strength, be-. "
/ aides our prices. are

i. *#•&%ss!&\u25a0 * much lower than
• ''4^^ t Knee Caps...$2.25

£t®&*U Levins ..... 2.2.>
P«aSf Anklets ...... 2.25
|; j Wristlets .....1^)0
fc»:£r 94 Hose.. ;v..,8.00

<Jgfft^|i|jF Manufacturers' Sample Line of Ladies 9 Neckwear
~^\^^^ 1,200 Pieces Offered Monday -gSSgg. :itfSßjl^-\u25a0•:|a^:itfSBjl -̂\u25a0•:|a^ GreatlyUndertheUsualPrkes fJ)lp^S!S^§£s^FM

f . \ TOe collars. Venise stocks, tabs and //"JsHr^yfiK '\u25a0'.: -wSS tSUt/, ? J% Point Venise Dutch neck, yokes QQ£
t>%
'

JWJW V lace bov/s: bargains at only 10c.
\u2666 WmI and stocks at savings of about y2. "^^^^^^S^^^^jr

Hindu Turbans Wonderful Values Unlimited Styles Sale of Silver
and Other Hats IM: §„. ™«**

-
—Qg Flatware -Set $615

For Mond.iv The Emporium of- ZJC larS' tabS d rabatS> — - ' - WB -^ T>w^" ily beaded. Point Venise and Qflr „, ,- , . . ....-„- _
frpc,h lnt m moU iho in-

*"* v̂ '
~~7^ .. \u25a0\u0084: . .\u25a0;.: , • S&M\yBg \u25a0

' -*\u25a0 •WW Velvet lined oak chest containing

satiable craze for Hindu turbans" $ hand-embroidered V linen collars. ,_
L
__

l_ 98^P^ Princess lace yokes. Sale price only 6 solidhandle knives, 6 tablespoonI
Graceful models draped in Persian

' ,_ , ,
"

\u25a0. T 11 l
• •'r>

•
1 1 C7L 7J C>. •/ C 7 6 teaspoons, 6 forks 'and. butter

silk, pongee or ottoman, with fßeing samples, only Incomparable bargains Im Princess lace yokes, Sale held Special dale knife and sugar sheu tomatch-- 25
oheasant tails or fancies ffrOC *r^v'r vJ»'"^*v^'.: "

.11 l vi| i- i 1
-

ho
-

o . r .rl pieces in all, of Wm. Rogers XII
special sale price, >!).JO Mohdau fiurchasefstoill icoat xollars, tabs and beaded stocks. ;,, \u25a0 ;: Section, first Jloor, cen- Sectional plated flatware, in floral

f^V^^ :

-
ter, under the Dome. .8!^^:!?^

L^pf "Purs Are Popular the Year Rounds in San Francisco" \^^oJ^/<^^^^fe^ The Emporium bought a manufacturers entire stock of high-grade furs at so /^L^^T^ (^K<Jp^t*
S^^^^^k, decisive a price concession as i to allow some of the richest fur garments of beautiful (?;\u25a0 X -}\ }f^M/ljW^

i^^»« I
' M Are W Less Than Their M™kedP"ces "Wj JSwlf fI'

im(iiHi \\ - ;roany&a^^ at just •
: \ls^J \

~~
\u25a0 Yand

°
VC / our m

$1200 'W^MF "
jap Mink Four-in-hand $6.75 /j -nll#ritnr> nf inilnr hnill c»t//c

Some 75 silk and wool dresses in Sable W^JaJ»nd.- ws«K^ WP** ?^^2S. - I'lS ,j. , / /
ta'or-Duiu suits

r-. . r lt j
\u25a0

t -j Sable Squirrel PillowMuff $7.50 Wm^^^m^^^ WP '\u25a0< ' Jap MinkMuffs $7.50 fna f are Ster[ina Values and many
KuSSian, 1Wtteur and Other Styles pOpU- Gray Fox Four-in-hand . $6.00 WBg2fio:r4WJfflW^z tor-^T^ Marmot Four-in-hands $4.50 .. ,

j at ju 1
i,!. 11 . j j Ermine Ties . $13.50 W®Mj£^WwMF\ \u25a0 Electric Seal Coats $30.00 notably under priced. Navy and blac%lar this season have, been repr iced and -

Natural- MinkFour-m^^ $22.50 . ,
\u0084. ,j

Xr^^/^^Ln/cAril^n^n.y Natural Mink.Four-ih-hand $26.25 1 :
' - > c-f.' ichihchiUa Scarf $52.50- Serges, gras, tan and White WOTStedS.

otterspecial inducements tor lVlonaayat ", , o 7 r
• v -\u25a0 « ; «, •-

j :• \u25a0 -~^* --.'w J.~*± »
— ••M r V ...\u25a0\u25a0.. <.;\u25a0*?-. Many oilier;items, but tn each instance practically onty;one of.a kind.; v

t
, C*f/? Rf) C9*» C^fl anW C^T

JjSmlDa 3Umi*}• J)^ T.IDf 3*JI•ID In^addition to this purchase,. The Emporium offers its entire stock of high-grade and popular furs at Hoff. ,
/TrrD^T/nwc cytd^ ""
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\u25a0-\u25a0 SECOND FLOOR—NORTH
*

ALTERATIONS EXTRA.
-

o / LIJ 'J xi "\u25a0"\u25a0-' it"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 '--'\u25a0?\u25a0• r \u25a0"'-' •\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ~\Jt j <\u25a0'.:•.,.- ' _ - .
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-• -••' • Sale held second floor, north end, Lommencing Monday ' •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-
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". ; : ;*T-ifr.of liberty Satin— 2l Different <ihaH<>* wmmmmmmm
, df***^ jjs?^S^ idf^' Jimonufacim^ . '" <^^fcJf^^^kf^taa^^ ®[ • ~W-V Pure silk satin liberty,inbig demand for dress foun- Sale commences In addition to this purchase The Emporium is clog- m^Rw/ Qi

• dations and of a quality good enough' for evening S:3oa m SKCon- ing out odd pieces of Messalines, striped taffetas and H

Mm //^ frocks- or street dresses, 20 inches wide and in 21 Ami StiermlSnle?- Louisine silks which' are incomparable bargains at IB MfgfQ
&s&r\S^^m desirable shades, including black. 39c the- yard. Section, Istflooh the sale price. Greatly reduced at only 39c yard, _/\£r9

Another of the Fantous9cWash Goods Sales

fl^^wliy Printed LaWnS Such values as even The Emporium has not offered Co//O/7 PO/1CF665 I Wll1Illt^llff\C^B%^ ffMg~~ \u25a0• ;, r, j ••
i: before this season^ The;"cream; >bi the ?season's 'stock . _

nftr.n ,„.'.,,,;;< \u0084 .-.. , \u0084 1%I^^^^^ f̂f Inpretty rosebud patterns of lavender, pink, in pretty stripes and beautiful fine. checked fabrics, : fl A cotton washable fabric which resembles i^^ • J^ g
S light blue and; yellow on a; dainty- sheer, fine which know no equal for children's frocks or for ladies' the silk printed in small figures (also blue and &

r

- quality ;̂Mabric£|"-iGrMtryriueVatYVniy'i'9c
-
vyaifd.: summer dresses. 'Sale price only/ theyard, 9c. .. ; gray).. An incomparable value at 9c yard. •\u25a0
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.' iSy Myriads of 1
<^^^\ Wash Suits I
\f^si

' .'^^L%m'i^)// Naturally you would expect the p4
W-jHTta'- 1Wtms*r?&!s Jnyenilc to show you more Wash IS3
fVi^iJakIfi N̂fef >

\u25a0
Suits for -the little fellows than any fgj

V^Y^^l>j^*^gyvu other store, but we doubt if you could |§
tf J^gg^^&'CJl^* ever conceive of the vastness of our p|

IBft&tfSr^^fp^;if assortment this season.
xtKw^W^\\ Jnrenlle Tub Snlts retain their

" fi
W>{\u25a0 » _ra „-rtl .beauty throughout an entire season's §f|

;wo\C3?^~37^§£^Ty^ washings and there's never any r.|
Vg^jY trouble with ripping seams. Mothers, e|j

Wj'y^^ *m\ you now c fabrics
—

galateas, pi
'. w I \ piques, linen, madras, repps, etc., in j»i

%//^v
'

pretty solid colors and combinations \fi

$2.50--$3.50--$5.00 |

I"'
'..'. _ ".,<J

. ''\u25a0
—
:-^-' Juvenile Play Suits |S

An/n^h r\.PPTPT^ Indfan, Cowboy and Scout Costumes, ~BfSM "V'1:*yyyJCl
°

also Norfolk and regular Army effects M
J
»
r
p
yJterbUk^rpsS^ Ul^g of khaki-Sl.oo Upward. H

"Reefers are beauties. 7
_

-_
_ _

» |sl
Made of the famous liiiSn-*>il** \.4*>*my /-/^»/« Sb
Hydegrade palatea with JUVeilUe OITQIO iiflflS fej
genuine U. S. regulation >« jiif/,' feitriraming . . Are AllWinner s m|3«iO and »**•-,,,

'
ksmYou don't have to "draw straws" to *&\

\u25a0 c'a winner here—every model is a f&J
s£&wlf sf& M&fGP1

*real Prize
-

In a^ shapes, styles and Cj

130 Grant Avenue, Between Geary and Post jl—
Weekly Call,$1 per Year
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